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■ Willbouby CuMmings, of Toronto, 
has been spending a few days in Bothesay, 
guest . of MH. Bobetï Thomson, RoHne-
’^3?. LewT^tfrlÉy of Cibèinnàti, arrived 

here this week to visit his sister, Mrs. J. 
M. Robinson.

SF-W
Hie closing 'exèrcéH _0f Rothesay public 

sdhool ,took-|gace ofi mBnday and was at- 
the Rev.' Stephen " Phalen. assisted by tended/Kÿ iàihy of the‘parents and Jrienda 

John MacMillan, of Cardigan Bridge- tk pupfla, who liage, made splendid 
'Hie bride, who: was given away by her progress during.the term. An interesting 
father, was gowned- ih white dueteos satin programme ôf sÿags, rgcitgtions and dia- 
and carried-a bridal1 bouquet of white logues was enyoÿed, and two dnHs (a 
roses and lilies of the valley. The brides- wreath and'doD .drill), the flrgt by twelve 
maid, Miss Marion Macdonald, wore blue Kiris of the senior grade and the other 
crepe de'chin* and carried a shower By, little girls of the .primary class, were 
bought of pfnk carnations. Mri B/BIake -splendidly perfoBmed- tod j received genet- 
Mclnerney. was- best man. After • a MÂ **» applau*.' S*vofl prizes were given 
ceptirni .at'the residence ofkthe Bride’s interested ;,%«di and akdonation offatter, Iff: .and: mS.' Mctierney left on -fruit-from "Mr: Heilrir j^jberri was greatly 
a wedding ’trip to the upper Canadian appreciated: Regrm ' is -expressed because cities^ T-tipon'^ieir retprn^&eywilf re- resignation Coates, teacher
side at No... 2M King «rieet» east. Mrs. “ l»”mr grades, . Mass MacMurray 
G. V. Mclnètney : and MGte Nellie Mdn- enpects tp take ti^rge of this room next 
eroey were present »eh. the eeremony. . . teap, and it. i^updriwood a first class 

Mr. Robert Thomson invited the play- teacher win be appointed for the advanced 
ere from Rothspay riho took'part'in the , _ -• ,
tennis matches in Fredericton yéstefday to Edith Skinner, "Of Sÿ.i John, has
go on hé yacht Corintliia. The party Ku^t W K(rs,,F. C. Joùes today.,
also expected to return from" Fredericton Mrs. Lcvm l'apîçy ami family, of St. 
on the, yacht,, which will probably leave lJ",Kn> are spebd^ig . the summer .at. Fair, 
Fredericton today,; -A delightful trip was Ng1 __ , . ,
anticipated.. . ' - - f, Mrs- Robert Thomson, left,by today’s C,

------------ --  P- for aiWgiwSiay*#. vair^wye.
at the meeting of the Woman b Council.

th her daughter and niece are members past year with her sister. Mrs. Bekurrtl, 
Dr. Borden’s touring pagty which is "of Lowell (Mass.), returned to her home 

nqw bound for Europe, on bpard the Allan in Sackville recently. 
li#r Sicilian. The mareonigrahi stated all The marriage of Mies Ethel Rebecca 
were well and would arrive in Havre, Palmer, of Hopewell Cape, and Mr. Chas. 
Frange, Wednesday morning:, Martin Stewart, of Sackville, takes place

Fredericton, N. B., June 30—(Special)— today.
The dekth of Mrs. Jennings, widow of Miss Bertha Sangster, professional nurse, 
William Jennings, occurred here this even- is visiting her parents, Dr. J. W. Sangster 
ing at 11 o’clock. The deceased was ill and Mrs. Sangster.
for but a brief period, her death being Mr. Bedford Allen, of Bayfield, who has 
caused by a stroke of paralysis. She was been in poor health fpr some time, is at 
a native of Boston and was in the seventy- present receiving treatment in Amherst, 
seventh year of her age. One sen, John; Miss Constance Milner left recently for 
T. Jennings, M thé city, survives. The Somerville (Mass.), where she will be the 
funeral will be held on Saturday. guest of her sister, Mrs. Louis J. Gordon.

Scott Act Inspector MacFarlanè made a Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and two 
raid on the Springhill hotel here, kept by children arrived in town on Friday and 
John Doherty, this afternoon, and seized are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
a quantity of liquor. Fawcett.

The Rothesay Tenait Club arrived here 
this afternoon - on Commodore Thomson’s 
steam yacht, and tomorrow will play the 
local team.

The school trustees yesterday appointed 
Miss Louise Kinghom to Charlotte street 
school, in succession to Miss Taylor, resign
ed; Miss Myra Sherman, principal of Mor
rison’s Mill school, and Aliss Margaret Co
burn-, assistant, Miss Florence McDougall,
St. John, in charge of Brunswick street 
school. Miss .McFarlane, teacher. o£ the 
Sloyd school, will «prepare the exhibit, for 
the Dominion Exhibition.

Two residents of Nashwaak were princip
als in ah exciting fistic encounter in Queen 
street last evening.

At a meeting of the quarterly board of 
the Methodist church last evening, a re
solution expressing appreciation of the 
services of Rev. J. W. McConnell was ad
opted.

George Gray, of Kingsclear, and Miss 
Minnie Bishop, daughter of James Bishop, 

married last evening by Rev. J. H.

wi Carleton county, announce the comm 
marriage of their daughter, Eva Ague* * 
John Leek, of Truro (N. S.) The wed 
ding will take place in Fredericton ,,n 
Tuesday, July 12. At home 
1, in Truro.

Jdhtt M. Keefe, of Lakeville, who has 
been teaching in the Moncton High school 
is spending his vacation at home

Woodstock, June 29-Col. D. McLeod 
Vince was m St. John last 
ing a meeting of the utilities

- ing of
A he to
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- Saturday, July 2. 
July, .the midsummer month and the 

height of the season, is here ggain. Do
minion day, which thie year came at the 
end of the week, afforded to lovers-of 
sport special spportunitiel for seeking theft- 
favorite pastime. There was. a delightful 
independence exhibited in ihe manner at 
getting tq th* .country. Naturally auto- 
mobiling was the most exclusive, but by 
carriage, train and steamboat hundreds 
went to whom it mattered little how they 
got there as long as they eventually reach
ed their destination. The parks, Seaside 
and Rockwood, were filled with pleasure 
seekers. At Manchester Beach, on the 
Bay Shore, the custom of entertaining their 
friends on Demmion day was carried out 
in the delightful social way usual with 
Mr. and Jlrs. Manchester an these occas
ions. , Among the invited guests were Rev.

' G. A. Kuhring and Mrs. Kuhringf Mfi. and 
Mrs. A. O. Skinner and Mias Skinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tillotaon, Mrs. Baker, Randolph.

Mrs. J. R. Harrison will receive for the 
first time since ter marriage, :on Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons, ■ July 5 and 6, 
a* he# residence, 61 Wright street.

Among the week's events, were the nv 
ceptions held by Mrs. Alexander Fowler 
on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons at 
her residence, Mecklenburg street. Mrs. 
Fowler received in the drawing rooms, 
white had pretty floral decorations, gown-

rhit» 
with

man, Mr. Don Skinner, Mr. Carr Flood, 
Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr. Percy McAvity, 
Mr. Arthur Rankine, Mr. Douglas Me 
Leod, Mr. Seymour^Barnee.

Mrs. D. J. McLaugljlin and the Misses 
McLaughlin, Fredericton, are guests at 
St.". Andrews, of Mrs. George R. Babbitt.

Miss Ena MacLaren is fexpected home 
today from Halifax.

Mrs. J. Verner McLellan and son, 
Jarvis, gre-guests at'Mrs. C. W. Bell’s 
Coburg street, fbr the month of July.
. Mr. Hallamore, who takes Mr. Francé’ 
place as manager of the Bank of Com
merce, and Mrs. Hallamore have token up 
their residence in King street 
McAvity Terrace.*

At the Tennb Club on Wednesday, the 
tea was in charge of Miss Hegan, Miss 
Eunice MacAuley and Miss Rainnie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stavert, of Mon
treal, and family sailed last Saturday for 
Franc*.

The afternoon entertainment at the Goif 
Club last week, at which Dr. J. M. Magee 
was host, was-a 'most enjoyable affair. 
The afternoon Was- devoted to golf, the 
players afterwards being- entertained at 
dinner. Those hresent were Mrs. Alward, 
Mrs. George K. Mclteod, Mrs. E. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Schofield. Mrs. De- 
Milie, .Mra. J. R. Harrison, Més Mabel 
Thomson, Mies Shra Hare, Dr. Margaret 
Parks, Mies Maty Warner, Miss Frances 
Stetson, Miss McGivern, Miss Lou Parks, 
Mrs. James U. Thomas and Mrs. Magee, 
Mr. Andrew Jack, Mr. Alfred Porter, Mr. 
J. R. Harrison, Prof. DeMille, Mr. James 
U. Thomas, Mr. Clarence DeForest, Mr. 
Fred A. Petèrs, Mr. Paul Longley, Mr. 
Fred Keator, Dr. Thomas Walker, Col. 
McAvity, Mr. Leù. Peters and Mr. James 
Ü. Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson, with 
other friends, are fishing' at Kedgewick, 
having left Rothesay for that 

‘Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Secord and family are 

spending the summer at Westfield.
Mr. Bernard Miliar ii visiting friends at 

Narragansett Pier. ■ • '
Més Frances Hagen, who has spent some 

time visiting friends in Upper Canada, is 
expected home early next week.

Més Jean Leavitt, who returned from 
Halifax Ladies’ College°last week, has as 
her guest. Miss Power, of Halifax.

Miss Marion Magee has arrived home 
from Toronto'to spend the vacation.

The tea given by the ladies’ aid com
mittee at the Home for Incurables 
Tuesday afternoon, owing to thé unpleas
ant weather, instead of being held on the 
lawn, took place indoors. For those who 
reside in the home, the affair was made 
aa enjoyable as possible. The ladies’ com
mittee was represented by Mrs. Alward, 
president; Mrs. Thos. Walker, Mrs. Elkin, 
Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. H. S. Bridges, Mrs. 
R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. G. K. McLeod. Others 
who assisted were Mrs. George Wetmore, 
Miss Dony, Miss Lou Grivan, Miss Alleyne 
Starr, Més Elizabeth Scovil.

Miss Frances Stetson entertained re
cently at a luncheon of twelve covers for 
the Misses McNicol, of Montreal. The 
table decorations were extremely pretty, 
consisting of quantities of white lilacs, 
bouquets of forget-me-nots were at each 
eoJër, and the dainty place cards were 
in the forms of leaves with the name writ
ten thereon. The guests included the 
Misses McNicol, Mrs. DeMille, Mrs. W. 
H. Harrison Mrs. Harold Schofield, Mrs. 
Herbert Clmch, Mies Mabel Thomson, 
Mrs. Harold Beverly Robinson, Miss Sara 
Hare, Miss Winnifred Barker.

Miss Gwen McDonald é visiting friends 
in Dorchester (N. B.)

Mrs. Webster, Sbediac, spent a few 
days in St. John thé week.

Mr. Ronald McAvity, of Toronto, is ex
pected to arrive in the city today.

The first dance of the season of the 
Westfield Outing Association will be held 
at Westfield this evening.

The R. K. Y. C, gave a dance at their 
dub rooms at Millidgeville last evening.

Mrs. Fred L."Stone, of New York, is 
the guest of her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
George, Houlton, Elliott Row.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cruibkahank, of 
Fredericton, are the guests of M#s. C. D. 
Trueman, at Ononette.

Mrs.- Flood, of Barbados, will spend the 
summer in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley E. Elkin, with 
their automobile, are touring in New York 
state, and will return home in their 
by way of Boston.

Mrs. W. D. Forster is spending the 
mer at St. Andrewe-by-the-sea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Gerrard are at 
the Bay Shore.

Miss Alice Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Willard Smith, who is a member 
of the faculty of King's Hall, Compton, 
Quebec, arrived in the city on Tuesday.

In St. John’s (Stone) Church on Mon
day afternoon the marriage was solemnized 
by Rev. G. A. Kuhring, of Mr. Alexander 
Basil Hall, of Neleon (B. C.), and Miss 
Laura Amelia Brine, of Truro. Mr. Hall 
is a- nephew of Mrs. Charles H. Fair- 
weather of this city. Mies Alice Fair- 
weather was bridesmaid.
' .Mr. and Mrs. Hal] will leave today for 
Vancouver.

The death of D#. W. R, Dole, which 
took lace at bis residence, Sewell street, 
last Saturday,- waa -the- cause of sincere 
regret to hé many friende. Much sym
pathy is expressed for hé son and daugh
ters, Mr. Richard Dole and the Misses 
Mary and Isobel Dole.

The weekly tea at the Golf Club on 
Thursday was in charge of Mrs. George 
-Murray, Mra. Fred McNeil, Mrs. Fred 
Harding and Miss Lydie Kimball, 
interest is taken in the ladies™ champion
ship matches which begin on Monday, 
July 4. Play has already begun for the 
Clinch cup. There is no doubt that the 
links will be well patronized from 
until the autumn.

Miss Carrie Skinner, of Newton (Mass.), 
is spending some weeks at Land’s End 
on the St. John river. Dr. Skinner and 
bride, also of Newton, are expected there 
early next week - to spend the 
weather months.

Mra. George White and Mrs. Caldwell 
Palmer, San Antonia, Texas, spent the 
first of July in Digby,

Mr. and Mrs. Olive, of Boston, are at 
Mrs. Barker’s, Loch Lomond.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bostwick and 
family will le&Ve In a day or two for 
Digby, where Mi 
for the months-o

m - in town
sees Lucy and Clara Leighton 

Dr. Harry C. Todd and Mrs. Todd left 
last week for Oklahoma, having 
few weeks in Woodstock and 

Mr. J. Marven Walker,

$ Rev.

passed ft
The funeral of the late Mrs. James Fin

ley, of Jolicure, whose death occurred on 
Sunday, took place at her residence and 
was attended by a large number of mourn
ers.

manager of t 
Bank of Nova Scotia at "Yarmouth 
ited hie father,- Mr. John Walker, ;
week.

;

l% Mrs. George D. Ireland and children 
returned on Thursday from Frede - -• 
where they spent three weeks wit! !• 
and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Winslow an i m 
and Mrs. E. L. Dudomaine.

Mrs. J. Tattersall, of Calais 'Me., •« 
spending a few days with Mr 
Sunder.

Mrs. Donald Munro, Mrs. Th >m- 
Baker and Mrs. Thomas Hoyt attende! 
meeting of Presbyterial at Fi 
last week.

Mrs. E. N. Case, of Chicago, ^ 
her sister, Mrs. Morton G. McLe,

Mrs. David Lamont, of Glassn 
in town last week.

Mr. Coles Dugan was a visitor 
John last week.

Miss Weddall, of Fredericton, is 
guest of Rev. R. W. Weddall and 11 
Weddall.

Miss Barbara G. Walker, secretary 
St. John Presbyterial, and Miss En 
Henderson returned on Friday from Fred
ericton, where they attended the annual 
meeting.

Mr. Edgar W. Mair was 
Fredericton on Thursday.

Mrs. William Johnston and Mrs. Geo. 
Lavertv, of Oak Mountain, were in town 
on Tuesday.

Miss Gladys Forster, of St. John, wai 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. !.. 
Ketchum this week.

Mr. A. P. Allingham, of Trinidad, who 
has been visiting his parents in town, left 
on Saturday for Edmonton.

Mr. Moses Burpee, Miss Mary Burpee, 
of Houlton, and Miss Edith Burpee, of 
Vancouver, motored to town from Houl
ton on Sunday.

son .Mr. Frank È. McLardy, of the C. P. R. 
at Plaster Rock, spent Sunday in town 
with hie mother. Mrs. Rankin McLardy.

Rev. J. A. Cahill, of Coldstream, was 
in town last week.

Dr. W. D. Little and Mrs. Little, of 
St. Paul (Minn.), are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington B. Belyea are 
at home after a European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stevens left on 
Thursday for a visit to Fredericton, St. 
John, Hampton and Moncton.

Mrs. John Sylvester and Master Robert 
Sylvester, of Malden (Mass ), are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Watson.

Miss Mary Wright, a student at the 
Ladiee’ College. Denham (Que.), arrived 
home on Saturday for vacation, 

summer Mr. C. E. McKenzie, inspector of the 
Royal Bank, was in town last week.

Dr. E. Bayard Fisher left last week 
for his home in Marysville, after a short 
visit with Col. F. H. J. Dibblee and Mrs. 
Dibblee.

Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum returned last 
week after a visit in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones are visiting 
in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bull, of Monti- 
cello (Mer), were in town 
guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. John Watt. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Balmain, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 

a cos- Manzer and Miss Mildred Balmain left 
today for Monticello to attend the wed
ding of Mies Lottie Williams.

Mr. Donald McLardy left on Tuesday 
for Plaster Rock, where he has a posi
tion with- the Fraser Lumber Company

Mrs. H. Clarke left on, Saturday for her ♦ 
home in Winnipeg after a visit in town 

A marriage of more than usual interest with her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. R. Al
to the young people of SackviHe is that lingliam.
of Miss Grace Phinney, eldest daughter of Miss Géorgie Balmain entertained a few 

. AV T-, , ,, ... -.E “d Mrs- Edward Phinney, and Mr. I friends at tea on Thursday, the guests
da Marshall, Miss Alice Marshall, Miss John Conway, both of Summerland (B. j being Mrs. Edward B. Manzer. Mrs. Log- 
Nelhe James, Misa Ethel Hickey, Missjc.) Miss Phinney formerly lived in Mid-L,» r,4s Més Besaie Neales Miss Annie
EmmaIFmmore>A-r lVl]"0'""’ M'SS ^ SackJi!Ie’ where/he was very popular Hipwell.’Miss Jennie Campbell." Miss Har-
Emma Fillmore, Miss Mabel Fillmore, Miss among her young friends. Very many nct Gabel Miss Lulu Vince, Misa Elsie

good wishes from numerous friends here Everett, Miss Faye Camber,’Miss Helen 
go with the young couple in their western Watson.
^ome* Mr. Wilmot Watson, of Woodlawn, was

in town on Thursday.
Mise Persis Sherwood returned on Sat

urday from Normal school to spend 
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Turner, of Watson 
Settlement, were in town last week.

Tea was served on Saturday on the 
veranda of the golf club house by Mrs. 
Arthur F. Garden. Mrs. George Mitchell, 
Mrs. Charles Peabody, Mrs. Woodford,

Dr. J. W. Sangster and Mr. J. F. Alli
son are enjoying a fishing trip at Barti- 
bogue.

Miss Gussie Mahoney, of Melrose, has 
been spending a few days in Middle Sack
ville, the guest of Miss Helen Smith.

On Wednesday the marriage of Mr. 
Allen Ross Chapman, of Tidnish (N. S.), 
and Miss Ethelwyn Fawcett, only daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fawcett, of 
Baie Verte, took place at the home of the 
officiating minister, Rev. A. E. Chapman.

The death occurred at his home on 
Charlotte street, Sunday morning, of Mr. 
James Wry, at the age of sixty-nine years. 
Deceased leaves his widow to mourn.

Mrs. Alder Jones, who has been in Bos
ton for the last three months receiving 
treatment, returned to her home in Bay- 
field. She was accompanied by her daugh
ter-in-law™, Mrs. Albert Jones, and two 
children.

Miss Lillian Sprague, of St. John, is 
visiting her parents, Dr. Sprague and Mrs. 
Sprague.

Miss Katherine Ryan and Miss Kathleen 
Faw’cett returned last week from Haver- 
gal College, Toronto.

Miss Bessie Weldon is in Chatham, the 
guest of her sister, Mss. C. J. Mersereau.

Miss Muriel Harper, of Middle Sackville, 
left today for Campbellton, where she will 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lunam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, of Van
couver, left yesterday for P. Ê. Island, 
where they wdll visit Mr. Robinson’s re
latives for a few days.

Miss Freda Freeman, of Amherst, has 
been visiting Miss Emma Wry.

The Misses Ferguson, of Amherst, have 
been the guests of Miss Gladys Dixon.

Mrs. Charles Lombard and little 
George, of Yarmouth (Me.), are the guests 
of Mrs. Thomas Sears.

Miss Hanson is visiting friends in Am-

east in the

j
m St.

ROTHESAY Her guest, Mrs. Cummings, also went to 
Halifax to attend the sessions of the coun
cil.

A party of Rotheelay boys are enjoying 
a week’s camping on Long Island. They 
are Cecil and Herbert West, Jim Gilbert, 
Moffet Bell, Jerry Foster aW Bayard Cos
ter. They are having a fine time.

Miss Katherine Bell came home at the 
week end from Boston, where she has 
been attending sçhobl.

Miss Gfladys Mit 
a few weeks’ visi,t 
(N. S.), is now guest at t6e home of her 
brother, Mr. Stuart Mitchell, and family 
at'Bridgetown (N. S.j

Miss Gracie Roberts, of St. John^ is 
visiting her uncle and aunt at Hillhurst 
House.

Miss Alice Green and Miss Nettie 
Bridges, of St. John, were guests of Miss 
Katherine Bell on Tuesday and attended 
the dance given by Mr. and Mrs. MacKay.

Mr. Bright Cudlip has gone to the 
Metapedia to join Mr. George Jones, who 
is fishing there.

Mrs. W. Tyng Peters’ many friends are 
delighted to know she has been able to go 
to Apohaqui to stay a little while with her 
parents and sister,z Mr., Mrs- and Miss 
Ellison, and the general hope is that she 
may return home greatly improved in 
health.

Mrs. de Forest, of St. John, spent Sunday 
with her daughter,1 Mrs. Walter Gilbert, 
here.

Miss Annie Dobbin is slowly gaining in 
health, which is good news to her many 
friends.

Mr. John Purdy and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy Purdy, left today in their motor- 
boat to spend a week at Purdy’s Point, on 
the St. John river.

Mrs. J. S. Armstrong and Miss Mabel 
Gilbert spent part of today at Nauwige- 
wauk, guests at the Ellin or Home Farm.

Mrs. Pethick, of Charlottetown (P. E. 
I ), is visiting here at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. F. C. Jones.
Miss Chrissie Robinson has returned 

home after enjoying a visit to friends in 
Annapolis (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ritchie, of St. John, 
expect to come to Riverside tomorrow to 
spend the summer.

Rothesay, Jne 29.—The summer school 
and conference for teachers and others in
terested in Sunday school work, held dur
ing last week in the gymnasium of tb« 
Rothesay School for Boys, was a great- 
success in every way. About sixty of those 
attending, from outside of the village, 
were provided with board and-hedging in 
the college buildings where everything 
moved on delightfully under the super-* 
vision of Mrs. Foster, and the social life 
of the week was certainly a most import
ant element in the helpfulness of the 
gathering. Bishop Richardson and Dean 
Schofield presided at the sessions morn
ing and evening, while Dr. Rexford,chair
man of the Sunday school commission of 
the Çhurch of England in Canada, 
the special speaker. The conference clos
ed on Friday evening when everybody 
present received an invitation from Mrs. 
Foster Ao the south residence for refresh
ments. On Wednesday morning, during 
recess, those attending the conference were 
photographed by Miss Thomson, with 
satisfactory results.

Mr. Thomas McAvity and family of St. 
John are occupying their summer cottage 
in the park.

Mrs. Bethel, who has been guest here 
of her sister, Mrs. James F. Robertson, 
left at the week-end to" visit friends in 
Montreal.

Miss Vera Browi*. of New York, who 
has been attending McGill University, is 
spending this week here with her cousins, 
Misses Fannie and Helep Fairweather.

Last Saturday’s tenuis tea was presided 
over by Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mies Alice 
Fairweather and Misk Alice Davidson. The 
hostesses this week are Mrs. Malcolm Mao 
kay, Mrs. Harry Gilbert, Misa Jean Ketch
um and Mrs. R. P. Foster.

Mr. Rupert Turnbull, with his guests, 
Mr. H. F. Puddington and Mr. Francis 
Walker, are on their return trip from 
New York to Rothesay on board the 
Katrina, expecting to be in Boston on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ganong, of St. Stephen, is here 
visiting her daughter, Miss Ganong, at 
‘<Netherwood.,,
•Sincere regret ia felt at the departure 

from Rothesay of Mr. P. E. Campbell, 
who left for Bloomfield on Saturday.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts and daugh
ter, Miss Virgie Roberts, of Cheshire,Eng
land, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Roberts, Fairvale, over last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murray, of St. John, 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Carter.

McDonald.

SACKVILLE
Sackville, June 29.—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Humphrey, drove from Sussex recently 
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Fawcett', Upper Sackville.

Miss Blanche McLeod, who has been 
visiting for several weeks in Sackville, re
turned to her home in Sussex last week. 
She was accompanied by her cousin, Miss 
Lyda Ford.

Mrs. Town, of Upper Sackville, is visit
ing friends in Shediac.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon are on a 
driving tour to Loggieville, Mrs, Dixon’s 
old home.

Rev. Edwin Ramsay and Mrs. Ram
say, of Richmond, who have been visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. F. George, left 
on Thursday for Bayfield to visit friends.

Mr. Beverley Allison,who has been visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Alli
son, returned to his home in Strabhcona, 
Alberta, last Thursday.

The teachers of Middle Sackville high 
school held their closing exercises on Fri
day of last week. The programme con
sisted of songs, recitations and essays. A 
pleasing feature of the programme was the 
flag drill and the fan fairies which called 
forth words of praise from the large num
ber of visitors. After the programme the 
children assembled on the school lawn and 
a treat which had been provided by Mr. 
James Smith, was distributed by the boys 
of the senior department. On account of 
the principal, Miss Florence Estabrooks, 
attending the Provincial Institute, the 
advanced department closed on Saturday^ 
when Miss Estabrooks, who ia soon to 
leave to take up work in the west, was 
presented with a handsome gold hat-pin 
with amethyst setting, by the pupils of 
her department.

Mrs. B. A. Trites left yesterday for 
Halifax to visit her brother, Dr. Ryan.

Miss Hilda Marshall was the central 
figure of at least three important func
tions last week. The functions were in 
honor of her approaching marriage next 
month. Miss Gladys Dixon gave a china 
shower at her residence on Tuesday even
ing. On Wednesday evening Miss Mary 
Lucas gave à kitchen shower and on Fri
day evening Miss Alice Bulmer gave a 
handkerchief shower in honor of the 
bride-elect. Notwithstanding that the 
whole affair was kept from Miss Marshall, 
and to her was a complete surprise, she 
bore off her honors in a surprisingly calm 
manner, and it is needless to say she 
highly appreciated the kindness of her 
many young friends. The following were 
present at the three functions. Miss Hil-

eostume of wed iti her w
v' duchesse "satin, handsomely trimmed

réel lace and wearing* a corsage bouquet 
of wfcnte flowers. Some lovely pearls were 
worn with thie gown. Assisting the bride 
was/Mrs. Louis Barker, in ivory marquis- 

, V -ette, the bodice trimmed with lace and 
having tucknet net yoke end sleeves, gold 
chain, pearl pendant. Jn-the dining room, 
Mrs. Harold Schofield and Mrs. Percy 
Thomson preaided at. ti* tea table, which 
had Jor decoration white lilies and mar- 
gueritteé. ' Mrp*. Bchofidd wore blue ninon 
de sois with iiet yqke and sleeves, and 
stylish blue hat triagne? witfc. blue os- 
trich feathers. Mrs. Thomson was gown
ed Ha a white embroidered lingerie frock 
and . wore a French chip hat trimmed with 
'tiny garlands of roses arid large choux 
of pink roses at each side, diamondpend- 
ant. A agisting were Mrs. William vassie, 
jr., ia peacock hlu# marquisette, with ori
ental net trimmings, lace yoke and sleeves, 

,. ; diamond and pearl pendant; .Miss Mary L.
. Trueman, blue ninon de soie over blue 
silk, white tacked net yoke and sleeves, 

j black chip hat with-oçtrich plumes; Miss 
1 Marv L. Harrison, white embroidered lin-

a visitor in

chell, who has enjoyed 
Tto friends in Wolfville%

waspurpose on

Mrs. Nichols and three children, of New 
Bedford (Mass.), are visiting Mrs. Nich
ols’ parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sprague.

Mr. Lloyd Dixon, who has been attend
ing Harvard during the past year, arrived 
home last week.

Miss Florence Webb, of Nashville 
(Tenn.), spent Sunday in town, the guest 
of Mrs. Wood.

Miss Clara Tweedie, of Amherst, 
the guest last week of Professor Tweedie 
and Miss Tweedie.

Miss Faulkner, professional nurse at the 
ladies’ college, will leave on Saturday for 
Sydney, where she will spend her 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. A. McLeod.

Miss Clara O’Neill spent. Sunday with 
her friend, Miss Hazel George, of Upper 
Sackville.

?!

! black chip hat with-ostrich plumes; 
tMary L. Harrison, white embroiderc 
i j^arie gown over yellow silk, white leghorn 
; hat trimmed with black lace and yellow 
! primroses; Miss Lydie Kimball, white lin- 
i gerie gown trimmed with vai lace, white 

,j hat with crown of black and yellow pop
pies. JHÛ'6-Tj

0n Wedtieaday, Mrs. Fowler, who again 
wore her handsome wedding gown, was as
sisted in the drawing room by Mrs. Har- 

' old Schofield^ who wore white embroidered 
silk. vcpje with; tucked net yoke and 
sleeves, stylish black hab1 trimmed with the 
new red ribbon garniture/ Mrs. R. Keltic 
Jones and Mrs. Louie Barker presided at 
the tea table in the dining room, the 
former gowned in piale blue silk with lr»li 
crochet trimmings, blue, chip hat with 
handsome blue 
diamonds.
eolienne with lace trimmings, Brussels net 
yoke and sleeves, heliotrope 'chip hat with 
flowers of the agnm; shade, pearl and 
amethyst jewels. Mrs. .Harold Robinson,

on

Mr. Charles W. Fawcett and Mr. F. B. 
Black with a party of friends, left Satur
day on a fishing trip to Tweedie Brook, 
Kent county.

Miss Hattie Cahill is visiting her broth
er, Mr. C. W. Cahill.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized 
in Jolicùre on the 22nd inst., when Mrs. 
Susan Townshend 
John Galloway. Rev. Thomas Hicks offi
ciated in the presence of a large numbereof 
guests. The bride was gowned in 
tume of Copenhagen blue and was given 
away by Mr. George Wallace. The groom 
was supported by his cousin, Mr. David 
Galloway, of Amherst. Mrs. Alma Buck, 
of Upper Dorchester, presided at the or
gan. Mr. and Mrs. Galloway will reside 
in Jolicure.

8 !
this week, 

Mrs. Williamson
ostrich feathery, ornaments 

Mi*. Barker woîe mauve
was married to Mr.

FREDERICTON
flowers of the aanM.™ slrad 
amethyst jewels. Mrt. £far< 
who served thé ' ices, 'had on a modish 
pink* chiffon c^etume with the new narrow 
skirt caugfâ;. at tfte feet with accordian 
pleatj^jyaffles, Uink tulle hat with long 
wiJkjbjF , plumjè, ornaments diamonds and 
pearls. Others who assisted were: Miss 
McMillaii, flwho wore a stylish pink ninon 
gown over white silk, trimmed on the 
bodice with mptifs of Irish lace, tucked 
net yoke and sleeves, pink chip hat with 
wired maline bows; Mias MoUie-.Robinson, 
ciel blue marquisette over silk of the same 
shade, tucked net yoke and sleeves, white 
chip hat trimmed with upright choux of 
blue maline; Miss Elise. McLean, blue silk 
mouseline de soie, white lace yoke and 
sleeves, black chip hat with white ospreys;
Miss Winifred Barker, white lade lingerie 
gown, white leghorn hat with pink flowers.

Mrs. James Robertson, of Digby, who 
was the guest of Mies Thorne, Mecklenburg 
street, left for hoiiïe on Thursday morn-

Ori Friday of last week, Mrs. L. R. Har
rison entertained several "friends cm board 
the yacht Dream, in honor of the Misses 
McNichdl, of Montreal, who were guests 
of Miss Elise McLean. The party, who en
joyed a delightful trip on the St. John 
river, consisted of the .Misses Mtjifichol,
Mrs. Japaes Robertson,Digby ; Mrst Robert 
Ellis, Mrs. William Vassie, Jr., Mrs. Alex.
Fowler, Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson, Mrs.
W. Harry Harrison, Miss Elise McLean,
Miss Winifred Barker, Miss Mollie Robin
son, Miss Madeline de Soy res, Mrs. Simeon 
Jones, Misa Mary L.vHarrison.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, Montreal, 
was the guest over Sunday of Mrs. Robert 
Thomson at Rothiemay, Rothesay. Mis.
C u minings. » who is the corresponding sec
retary of the National Council of Women 
of Canada, was on her way to Halifax to 
attend the meetings there. Others who left 
this week for the same purpose ai*ei Mrsi 
David McLellan,* Mrs. -Robert Thomson,
Mrs. John Burpee, Mrs. Thomas Bullock.
Mrs. Sheffield and Miss Grace Leavitt.

Dr. and Mrs. Inches and Mr. Charles 
Inches will leave for England July 13.
A passenger on the same steamer will be 
Dr. William Christie. t 1

Mr. W. H. Thorne and Mr. Stone are 
expected home today after a most success
ful fishing trip to the waters of the Meta
pedia. ^

Monday afternoon Miss Winifred Barker 
entertained the Misses McNicol and a few 
friends at clock golf and 5 o’clock tea.
Mrs. H. Beverly Robinson was the lucky 
prize winner. Others present were Mrs. J.
R. Harrison, Mrs. William Vassie, Jr.,Mrs.
Alexander Fowler, Miss "Moilie Robinson,

• Miss Mary L. Harrison, Miss Frances 
Stetson. Miss Alice Schçfield,J’Jjjfièe Ball,
England ; Miss Dony,' Germany; Miss Elise 
McLeab, Miss Leslie Smith'. #

Mrs. Thomas Stead, New York, fdrmer- 
ly of St. John, is spending a few weeks at 
Kennedy’s Hotel, Rothesay.

Mr. Hugh McLean, Jr., is spending his 
holidays with his father, Col. H. H. Mc
Lean, M. P., having returned home from 

» Yale College on Saturday last.
Miss Mary Warny spent the week end 

at Rothesay, the guest of Miss Mabel 
Thomson at Rothiemay- 

Mr. E. A. Smith and Mr. J. Bright Cud- 
lip left for a fishing trip to the Jtestigouche 
on Thursday. Mrs! Smith expects to join 
them at the Metapedia about Wednesday 
next.

A camping party, chaperoned by Mrs.
J. Pope Barnes left yesterday for Onon
ette to be gone ten days. The young peo
ple composing the party were Misa Jean 
Trueman, Miss Jenetta Bridges. Miss 
Mary MacLaren, Miss Jean White, Miss 
Katherine McAvity, Miss Lillie Raymond, law firm of Mclnerney & Trueman, and 
Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss Kathleen True- registrar of probates, were married by

Fredericton, June 29—Mrs. Wesley Van- 
wart and daughter, Miss Frances, left to
day for a visit to Woodstock and Andover.

Miss Scammell returned to her home in 
St. John today after za pleasant week’s 
visit here.

Miss Frankie Tibbits and her niece, Miss 
Faûny Tibbets Vanwart, go to St. John to
morrow for a couple of weeks and will 
then go to New York, where Miss Van
wart will be married to Mr- ^Hugh Reid, 
of St. John, the marriage to take place the 
last "week in July. They will make 
home in St. John.

A very delightful bridge of six tables was 
given today by Mrs. W. H. Steeves at her 
new home The Elms, in honor of Mrs. Ivjc- 
Kee, of Ottawa, with a few other friends 
dropping in at the tea hour. Mrs. McKee 
received with Mrs. Steeves and wore a be
coming gown of mauve with large picture 
hat to match. Mrs. Steeves was daintily 
gowned in a princess robe of lingerie with 
val. lace. In the tea room Mrs. J. H. Barry 
poured, Miss Tabor served the ices and 
was assisted by the Misses Sterling and 
Miss Hilyard. Miss Helen Babbitt and Mrs. 
W. C. Crocket were the winners of the 
very pretty prizes.

Mrs. Butler, of Boston, is here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Doull, at The Barracks.

Mrs. F. J. Morrison and daughter, Miss 
Lucy, spent a few days in St. John, return
ing home today.

Miss Bessie Babbitt is home from Min
nesota and visiting at her home on Uni
versity avenue.

Mrs. Gillis, of Ottawa, has returned from 
the Metapedia, and is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits.

Mrs. A. F. Cassidy and daughter, Doris, 
of St. John, are visiting the Rev. C. P. 
Wilson at the parsonage at Gibson.

At the tennis tea on Saturday Mrs. Geo. 
W. Babbitt, Miss Bodkin, Mrs. Deeds and 
Miss Babbitt were the hostesses of the 
day.

The Rothesay Tennis Club have accepted 
the invitation to play here on Friday, Do
minion Daj™, and the ladies of the party 
will reach here tomorrow on Mr. Thom
son* yacht, the Corinthia. Luncheon and 
tea will be served at the club by the tea 
committee.

Miss Margaret Nicholson, of Halifax,who 
has been spending part of her vacation 
here, left today for her home)

Majbr Weaver has gone to Sussex.
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe and family, with 

Mr. F. B. Edgecombe and children, went 
to Cherry Bank Camp today for the sum
mer.

Miss Beatrice Fenety, of New York, is 
the guest of Mrs. Henry Chestnut.

Mr." and Mrs. T. R. Savage, of Bangor 
(Me.), and a party of friends arrived here 
today in Mr. Savage's motor car.

Miss Alice Landry, of Dorchester, is 
visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. W. W. Hubbard and son, Gerald, 
left yesterday fbr Westfield, where they 
will spend the summer.

Announcements have been received of the 
marriage at Edinburgh, Scotland, on June 
7th, of Mr. J. Arthur Esty, son of Mrs. 
Henry Esty, of this city, to Miss Emma 
G. Murray, of Wolfville (N. S.) Mr. Esty, 
who was the Rhodes scholar of Acadia 
University, has now completed his course 
at Oxford, and has spent the past year in 
post graduate work, passing the examina
tions with distinction. His bride is a gradu
ate of Acadia Seminary, and with her 
mother has been travelling abroad. Mr. 
and Mrs.- Esty will return home in July. 
Mrs. Murray will accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Limerick, of 
Los Angeles (Cal.), are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ste wart ^Morrison.

Mr. F. W. Edgecombe todays received a 
marconigram from Mrs. Edgecombe, who,

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Savage and Mise 
Pauline Savage, of Bangor, and Miss 
Dorothy Chapman, of New York, arrived 
here by automobile and were gueets at 
the Kennedy House. On Tuesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackay gave a 
dance in their honor. Among those pres
ent being Mr. and Mrs, Walter Harri
son, Miss Bçock, Mr. Harold Brock, Misses 
Muriel and Nan Fairweather, Mr. Percy 
Fairweather, Misses Clmstine and Kath
leen Robinson, Miss Katherine Bell, Miss 
Alice Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr. Stan
ley Bridges, Miss Nettie Bridges, Mias 
Alice Green, Messrs. Brad and Tom Gil
bert, Mr. Cyrus Inches, Mies Dorothy 
Purdy, Miss Ethel McAvity, Messrs. Em
erson, Dann, Reynolds and others.

Mrs. Charles Taylor arrived from New 
York by today’s train, to spend the next 
few months here.

their

Neta Charters, Miss Dorothy Hunton,
Miss Edith Hunton, Miss Cladie Smith,
Miss Ciolet Richardson,Miss Grace Avard,
Miss Mabel Andrews, Més Nellie Turner, Miss Daisv Estabrooks returned home 
Miss Clementine Pickard, Més Alice Mar- from Montreal on Monday for the 
shall, Miss Lyda Ford, Miss Annie Ford, holidays.
Miss Alice Bulmer, Miss Ferguson, Am- Mrs! Jubien and Miss Effie Johnson 
herst, Mies Agnes Lucas, Miss Mary Lu- hostesses at the golf tea on Saturday 
cas, Miss Elizabeth Anderson, Miss Jen- ! ing.
nie King, Miss Constance Chappell, Miss I Miss Gladys Dixon expects to leave 
May Chappell, Més Garda Tinglev, Miss, shortly for Vancouver, with her uncle 
Nellie Copp, Miss Jessie McAllister, Miss ! Rev. Mr. Wilson.
Blanche Lund, Miss Fanny Palmer, Miss Miss Blanche Harper, who has been nt- 
Ivy Richardson, Miss Dunn and Miss Wei- tending Normal school, passed through 
d°n- Sackville recently on her way to Melrose.

Miss Violet Knapp is expected home on after tea 
Friday from Cattipbellton to be with her home fromSaterilJthe efjsatrdf h°f hiUthb°rV\v father'„Mr' Clarence Knapp- wh0 ” stm Normal school forSacation." "

C Avard g ■ J v C t ,0 1=- v ^v. J- A- Ives, of Andover, was in
G. Avard. backville, N. B., June 30.—(Special)— town ]Mt week
. -^r' F. *)' Dixon principal of Bathurst The marriage took place yesterday at Baie j T Allan Dibblre j, véiting her
high school, is in Sackville for the sum- \ erte of Roby K. Goodwin to Mise Bella \frs Hinrh Bruce in St John,
mer vacation (Dobson, both of Ba,= Verte. Rev. A. F. |'Albert Hayden^ n,Je an upper

Mrs. bamuel Goodwin, an aged and rc- Chapman officiated. river trip last week,
spected lady, well known in this county,! The marriage took place here recently' v -Rnhert Carnnhell arrived las- week 
passed away peacefully on Thursday morn-j of Més Bertha L Milton to Clarence fr'm ' New Brittain (Conn.) to .pep i : 
mg at the home of her eon. Mr. Milford | Estabrooks. Rev. Herman Cann perform- vacation at his home in Richmond, 
uoodwin, of Baie werte. Mrs. Goodwin is ed the ceremony in the presence of some ; q Ernest Fairwe&ther of St J^hn,
survived by her husband and five children, seventy-five guests-at the residence of the wafl m town on Wednesday in ' - ->
The children are Mrs. AsaBeebe of Ment-!brMes mother Mra. Thomas P. Mitton., tion with the tni6tees of the L p F-, 
worth (N. S ) ; Mrs. T W Hartley, of W. B. Fawcett, an extensive grower of | di lans for the new „ ,,,!
Winchester (Mass ) ; Mrs. Robert Davis ! strawberr.es and other «mail fruit, states h ^ new building will 
of Davis Road; Edward and George, of that this years crop of strawberries will . h i k lfh , trimmings .v.
Boston, and Milford at home. | likely be less than two-thirds of that of m . ■ th ^ , itv 0f  ..........

Miss Greta Ogden and Miss Faulkener ! last year. The gooseberry crop will also Mr cbar]es Garden and Mr William
spent Sunday in Point de Bute the guest1 be much below the averse M Connell left on Saturday "for a fishing

The merchants of Sackville will hold t ■ tbe niramichi
Miss Mary Lucas is in St. John, the| merchants' dhy here on Wednesday, July .£• ph:iiin„ " „f is vis-

guest of Miss Minnie Robertson. j 20- iting Mrs H G Noble
Mrs. A. D. Jonah returned yesterday The estate of the late Willard Dixon has ]> '-\v T DeWolfe of Acadia Serrr ■

from Salisbury where she attended the j been probated and is valued at about $15.- Wolfville ÏN S )' was the guest ’
marriage of her sister, Miss Annie Cote- i 000. Victor and Joseph Dixon, Point de | H Q Kennedy ‘ for the week-et 
ra°e- b™thersi are executors and Mrs. He occu ied" the pulpjt of the Vnhed B„

On Thursday afternoon the Methodist j L. M. Copp, Sackville, executrix.
Sewing Circle were entertained by Mrs. ;
James Palmer at the Male Academy. Af-I 
ter tea was served, Mrs. Dawson, wife of i
Rev. J. L. Dawson, was presented with a| Woodstock, June 29—Mr. and Mrs. 
very handsome amethyst and pearl brooch. ' Thomas Dennie, from New Hampshire, are 
The presentation was made by Mrs. 'Hun-1 visiting relatives in this vicinity, 
ton, on behalf of the ladies of the Method-' Mrs. Edward Fuller and son arrived 
ist church, who in a fpw appropriate from Lawrence (^fese.)i to attend the fun- 
words, expressed the regret felt by her oral services of her father, William Nichui- 
friends that she was leaving them, but son, at™ Kirkland.
wishing her success on her new circuit in Miates Bernice Hall and Florence Mc- 
Bussex. Nerlin, ofc -Maxwell, have returned from

Normal school.
Annie, the sécond daughter of Patrick 

Friel, was recently married to Mr. Kelly, 
in Boston, and both are visiting her par
ents, at Monument Settlement.

Myrtle Carter, from Ï*, 
is visiting friends in this vicinity.

Misses Eva McN^tiiri and Alice Dick 
ineon, of Kirkland, will take the entrance 
examinations for Normal school, in Wood- 
stock, July 6.

Mrs. Annie Wisely, trained nurse, of 
Fredericton, is visiting relatives in this 
vicinity.

The prize list of the Wicklow, Wilmot 
and Kent Agricultural Society and Farm
ers Institute. No. 44, to be held in Cen
terville on Wednesday and Thursday. Oc
tober 5 and 6, was issued today.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, of Somerville,

summer

I car

eum-

Mr. E. Bertram Harrison is guest of his 
brother, Mr. Walter Harrison, and ex
pects to spend a six weeks’ vacation here.

Mrs. W. S. Carter, of Fredericton, was 
an over Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs! E. 
S. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris Robinson and 
children are at Hillhurst House for two 
weeks, while making alterations to their 
summer cottage here.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and 
Miss Hooper expect to leave on Friday for 
Upsalquitch to enjoy a season of salmon 
fishing.

Mrs. Thomas Steed is guest at the Ken
nedy House for a few weeks.

Miss Almy, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Thomas Bell, leaves on Thursday for her 
home in Boston.

Miss Ethel Kennedy went to Fredericton 
on Tuesday to spend a few days with her 
friends, Mrs., and Miss Babbitt.

Mr. Steele is spending a few days in 
Fredericton.

A number of Rothesay tennis players 
expect to go to Fredericton this week for 
the tournament. Mr. Robert Thomson 
will take the ladies of the party up In his 
steam yacht Corinthia. Among those who 
expect to go are Miss Mabel Thomson, 
Mrs. Herbert Clinch, Misses Robertson, 
Miss Muriel Fairweather, Mrs. Royden 
Thomson, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Miss 
Ethel McAvity and Miss A. Davidson. 
They will return home by train. Mr. 
Thomson jflans to attend the races of the 
R. K. Y. C. on'Friday at Millidgeville.

Rev. Mr. Hibbard, Mrs. Hibbard and 
children left today for a two weeks’ vaca
tion at New River.

Mr. Heber Daniel is expected home this 
week on a visit from Mahone Bay.

Mrs. Simeon Jones and Miss Leslie 
Smith, of St. John, spent Monday with 
Mrs. W. E. Foster.

Miss Willis, of Montreal, is here visiting 
rs. Bostwick will remain Mrs. and Miss Davidson.

Mr. Stanley Bridges, of St. John, was 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gilbert over Tuesday night.

Miss Alice Davidson gave a little after
noon tea on Monday, for Miss Elsie 
Ritchie, of Ottawa, who with her mother, 
Làdy Ritchie, is visiting Mrs. and the 
Misses Robertson, The Cottage. Others 
present were Misses Sophie and Madge 
Robertson, Miss Muriel Fairweather, Mrs. 
Starr, Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. Clinch, 
Mrs. Jack Fairweather, Miss Nan Brock, 
Mrs. Harry Puddington, Mrs. Turnbull.

Mrs. John H. Thomson returned home 
on Monday, having attended the Presby
terial meeting at Fredericton, coming back 
by St. Stephen. She was accompanied by

Miss Marguerite Lamb and Miss 
trude Jones. Mixed foursomes were play-j!" Mrs. H. E. Bowser left last Friday for 

her home in Berwick (N. S.) I

-

?

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLeod.

Much

f
4> -■m tist church on Sunday evening.

Rev. Father McGill, of Caribou, was 
guest of Rev. F. J. McMurray on
day.

WOODSTOCK1.
Mr. William M. McCunn was the ” r 

the gentlemen's driving compel! ner m
iton on the golf links on Saturday
noon.

Mr. Leo Schoky, of Centrevilk 
Sunday in town.

Mr. * Guy C. McLaughlan spent a 
days of last week in Fort Fairfield.

Miss Helen Simmons, of Pokiok, i- 
iting Mrs. Charles True.

Mrs. Andrew Dunbar received on Ï 
day and Wednesday afternoons and M 
nesdav evening of last week. She was 
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Fitzsimm 
Mrs. William Dunbar and Miss Jen 
Campbell.

i iff
À

Miss Emma Read, teacher at the Upper 
School, left Monday for St. John to at
tend the Provincial Institute. While in the 
city she will be the guest of her friend, 
Miss Flossie Estabrooks.

Mrs. C. C. Avard is visiting her old home 
at Springfield, Kings county.

Mrs. Wesley Wheaton and her sister, 
Miés Ethel Sears, of Upper Sackville, are 
in Amherst visiting friends.

Mrs. Robert Walker, of Cape Tormen- 
tine, was in Sackville last week the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hicks.

Mr. Ernest Smith spent Sunday in 
Sussex \rith his aged mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Guildford Hicks, of Upper 
Sackville, are visiting in Springfield, the 
guests of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hannah.

Miss Cladie Smith, who has spent the

f July and August.
Mrs. Rix Price will be present at the 

marriage of her niece, Mise Cliff, daugh
ter of Dr. Cliff, which takes place next 
week in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lewin, of Schenec
tady (N. Y.), and Mrs. Fieher are guests 
of Mrs. John Montgomery, St. John west.

A wedding of interest, to many St. John 
friends took place on Wednesday in the 
Roman Catholic church, Georgetown (P.

I.), when Miss Cat herine AEcev Mac
donald, daughter of the Hon. A. J. Mac
donald, M.»P. P., and Mr. Henry Owen 
Mclnerney, of this city, member of the

wrence (Mass.).

HAMPTONii

June 29--nn 
Mr. T. C. Denni*. 1

Hampton, Kings county,
Tuesday morning.
E., in charge of the surveying part 

double track for! ___ laying out a 
I. c. R. between St. John and Ha: 
arrived at Hampton and set up their 
tents between the tracks at the spin 
above the station. The party cons - 
the boss engineer, three men and the • k'!■/-'-
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